
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest, (lathered

at Home or Clipped from our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

100 new suils of clothes receiv-
ed this week at Johnston's.

Mrs. Annie Pittman and sister
Nettie Knauff spent Sunday with
Daniel Mock's family.

Country Lard and Bacon for
aale at Stouteagle Brothers'. The
.ard is 10 cents a pound,

For want of space we are oblig-
ed to leave several communica-
tions out of the News this week.

Heavy blankets at J. K. John-

ston's from 50 cents to $5 a pair.
Miss Mollie, daughter of Day-

ton O. Shives, died at her home in
Hancock, last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shue, of
Shirleysburg, are visiting the
latter 's mother, Mrs. Mary Ott
near town.

" Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas I. Fin-if- f

spent a few days last week
with friends at Mt. Union and at
Newton Hamilton.

No dan&er of consumption if
you use Foley's Honey and Tar to
cure that stubborn cough. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Everybody should see the new
line of $1.25 shoes at Johnston's.

Miss Jenny Finiff left yester-
day: to attend the 'Hagerstown
Fair and to visit friends in Chain-borsbur- g

and other towns.
Foley's Honey and Tar curw

coughs and colds and prevents
pneumonia. Take no substitutes.
Sold at Trcut's drug store.

Mrs. N. J. Sinnottof Philadel-
phia, who has been spending the
summer at Asbury Park, N. J.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Mock.

Mrs. H. A. Thompson and Miss
Minnie Thompson, both of Ty-

rone, spent from Thursday until
Friday of last week with Miss
Minnie Mock.,

Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-

nery, McConnellsburg, tallow,
beefhides, horsebides, callskins,
and sheepskins, for whicL the
highest market price in cash will
be paid.

Saturday, October 22. H. S.
Daniels, administrator, will sell
at the late residence of John Fix,
deceased, near Bethlehen church
in Tod township, cows, hogs, rye,
corn, household goods and many
other things. Sale begins at 10

o'clock.
An exchange says that a new

and clever swindle is being oper-
ated by a man who is going about
the country representing him-

self as a repairer of sewing ma-

chines. Ho ask to examine the
machine, and while doing so takes
out good pieces and inserts brok-
en parts and calls the lady's at
lanfinn in If tlion hfl ol it 1 XI a r

"u!re(1
and charges exhorbitant prices
for bis work. Look out for him.
He is one of the smoothest swind-
lers that ever came down the
pike.
' The attention of the proper off-

icers of this Borough is directed
to those boys and young men who
congregate on our streets during
the evening and engage in con-

duct that would land every one of
, them in jail, if they, lived in any
other town in the Uuited States
than in McConnellsburg. The
ears of passers-b- y are shocked by
the most reckless expressions of
profanity and vulgarity, and
a young lady chances to pass, she
becomes the subject of such re-

marks that betrays a depravity
most deplorable. Parents that
have any care for the future wel-

fare of their boys want to see to
it that they are off the fttreet
after nightfall; for it is . impossi
ble that should escape being
influenced by such characters.

Robfcce MM Uravs.

.A startling incident, is narrat-
ed 14ohn Oliver of Philadelphia,
as follows: "I was in an
condition. My skin almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat
ed, pain continually in back
sides, no appetite, growing weak-

er day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Then I was ad-

vised to use Electric Bitters; to
my great Joy, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. 1

continued their for three
wet-k- s, and am now a well man. 1

know they robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should
fail to try Only 50 cents,
guaranteed atTrout's drug store.

M00 HAlllNd INMIlTftV,

To Its EncAiiraged by the PeatMylvssU Fish
lag Ctmnlnlon.

"Frogs!" said tiie tnarketman.
"I could cell a thousand of them
this minute if 1 Imd them. While
the clubs and big hotels are cry-
ing for them we can't get a bak-

er's dozen in a week."
Recognizing the growing de-

mand for frogs as an article of
epicurean diet, the Fishing Com-
mission of the Sta'eof Pennsyl-
vania has decided to encourage
the raising of frogs by distribut-
ing free millions of tadpoles to
farmers and others who are m a
position to take up frog raising as
an industry. Heretofore there
has been little systematic attempt
to supply the market with frogs.
In vacation days bands of boys
have hunted the marshlands in
search of the croakers, knowing
that they were sure of a little
pocket money for the trouble of
taking a basketful of "bulls", to
market.

The method of catching the
frogs has been to fish for them
with a hook and line, the bait be-

ing a piece of red flannel. The
game will jump for this delusive
temptation and find itself caught
on the hook. Another way the
boys have of obtaining a supply
of frogs for the market is to shoot
them with small shot from an air
rifle. The regular fishermen,
those who seek out a living by
catching frogs when fish are
scarce, and who ply their trade
in the swamplands of Jersey and
elsewhere, depend upon the quick-
ness of their hand to capture the
elusive quarry. j

Withonly these irregular sourc- -

es of supply the marketmen have
heen unable to furnish their cus-- !

tomers with a steady quantity of
frogs, and at times the caterers '

have neen compelled to withdraw j

the item from their menus. The j

law gov erning supply and demand
has putf the price of frogs in theme
times to a figure that makes it
actually profitable to raise them
for market purposes, and the
State of Pennsylvania intends to '

assist all who wish to take up the
'industry by supplying the nu- -

cleus for a froggery. j

Epicures say that fried frog is
'a dainty fit for a king. Some eat

only the legs. In the markets,
however, frogs are exhibited in
in their entirety, minus the skin.
It is said that all parts of the frog
are edible, but some limit their j

desires to the hind legs. . The ap-

pearance of the frog, both before
and after he has been prepared
for sale in the marke , is not ap-

petizing, but those who are able
to close their eyes to this draw-
back, say that as between fried'
frog and fried chicken their pre
ferences are decidedly with the !

former. N. Y. Tribune.

w.
Speit More thia $1000.

W. Baker, of Plainview,... .v, . ,r Mv wife
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when
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they

awful
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and

use
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from lung trouble for fifteen
years. .She tried a number of
doctors and spent over $1000 with-

out relief. She became very low
and lost all hope. A friend re-

commended Foley's Honey and
Tar and thanks to this great rem-

edy it saved her life. She enjoys
better health than she has known
in ten years." Refuse substi-
tutes. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

A MAP AND A WOMAN WANTED.

Good position lor the right par
ty at a saw mill in Allen Valley,
one mile from Knobsvilie, this
county. For particulars-cal- l on
or address to

H. Kalbach & Son,
Richmond Furnace, Pa. '

TO CURB A COLD IN OME DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

roLEY3i:c:itriAn
mm

I

GRACE AND BEAUTY
iS highly exemplified in I he New Colonial cut jjlass.
In this .style of cutting thj vuy best crystal xlass, en-

tirely free from imperfection is necessary. Purchases
made recently while in New York City are now ar-

riving. Improvement on this style of cutting is
manifestly impossible, the graceful, curved fluttings .

ending in plain rounded edges entirely satisfies the
longing after soft subdued elegance. Candlesticks,
Berry bowls, Creams and Sugar, Salt and Pepper
Shakers, Mayonaise Bowls, Tankards, Etc. You are
invited, come whether shopping bound or pleasure
bent. All vistors welcome.

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Rouss Racket
STORE

has now the Tar Rope, Guns and Shells, Winter Suits and
Samples, Underwear, Shoes, Hats and Caps, and, in fact, all
their Winter Goods; and we are in shape to do buslnsss In all
of these lines. We sell the best Sisal tar rope by the cut at 8

cents a pound; by the coil at 7 cents. If you And a thread of
jute in this rope, we will give it to you This is the year to
buy yourself a good gun cheap. The combination is broken.
Single barrel, $3 45 and 03.75; double barrel, f7.48, 7.00,
18.90, and $10.00. Sixteen gauge shells, 40c a box; 12 gauge,
42, 45, and 60 cents. Our smokeless shells are loaded with
Balllstite powder. Hunting coats. In underwear we have the
same goods we had last year, and prices are all right. Boys'
and men's corduroy pants. Wehave juit received another
lot of those halters and team bridles 5, 85, and 98 cents for
the halters, and the bridles are $1.05. Felt window shades 8

cents. Coat and hat hooks 8c a doz. Mrs. Potts Bad IroriB 85

cents a set. 100 split rivets 5c, tubular 5c. Blacksmith ham-

mers 24 and 35c, Monkey wrenches 20c; 10-in- ., 25c; .,

29c. No. 8 tin wash boilers with metallic bottom, 09c.

No. 8 extra heavy metallic bottom wash boilers 85c. Don't
fail to see them. Double bitted axes 45, 60, 75, 85, and 90c.
Seasoned home-mad- e handles 18c. Laflin & Ran Black pow-

der 23o a pound; shot 8c lb: leud 8c; gun caps 5c; wads 5 and
15c for 250. Primers 17c a box. Carpet tacKs 4 boxes for 5c,
and 3c a box.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Wool Carding
and
carpet weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still continues Carding and Weaving at the

WILLOW GROVE MILLS at Burnt Cabins.
Carpet Chain always on hand Wool put into bats for HaDS.
I will take in Wool and work at the following places, namely, Frank

Bare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Laldlg's, Dublin Mills; W. R.
Speer's, Saluvla; C. W. Lynch's, Crystal Springs; J. E. Jack-
son's, Akersvllle; Caleb Barton's, Hustontown; A. N. Witter's,
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Ridge; W, L. Berkstresser s
Orchard Grove.

I Will Visit these places monthly duripg the season. Thankful for
past favors, 1 hope lor a continuance ol the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

i Read Our Guarantee Offer.

Forst's

seven year

old, 4 full

quarts for $3.00.

We pay all ex-

press charges

and pack in plain

sealed cases.

Do you use Whiskey in your homo 'for medical purposes ? We TO

guarantee our goods to be PURK and WHOLESOME. Send us a (f&

trial order and if the goods does not prove all we claim for It and l'
It is not better for the money, than anything you have had from oth- -

ers, then return it, at our expense, and we will return your money. erl
The editor of this paper or any bank of Pittsburg will tell you its

we are responsible. - Send for pur private price-lis- t. 3

MORRIS FORST & CO.,
Cor. ?nd Ave. & Smithfield St., &

Dept. 285 Pittsburg, Pa. ft
a.a

o Cure a Cold in One
Tcie Laxative Drcmo Quinine TeUet. -

P

Day is TwoDaya.

on every
kmc yct

your Health and STRENGTH with
JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE,

a pleasant, potent, and permanent Invigorator for WOMTN.

CH'lft yt MN. Cet k fro your DranisC
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Reisner Co.
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We

Five Lion Heads cut from Lion
Coffee and a nt

stamp entitle you (in addition to
the free to
one vote. The stamp cov-

ers our to you
that your is
You can send as many esU
mules as

.

Cra i J cf
will be awarded to the one who Is nearest
correct on both our World's Fair and

Vote
W alto offer $5,000.00 Special Cash Prltel Io Grocer'

Claxka. (Particulara la each caia ol Lion Cofloa.)

CO.,

GOOD3

Their stock of
Ladies', Misses' and Chi-
ldren's Wraps and Ladies'
Skirts (Ready-to-Wea- r) is
the largest ever put in

house.
Give a call.

Geo- - W

if-- !

Re sner
McConnellsburg. Fa.

,LB
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DASH AWAY to Users of
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h

Addition the Regular Free Ptsmim

Would
You'

Have their

them

9 ripens- - jnnj - .
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like a Check like This ?
Have Awarded $20,000.00 Caih to Lion Coffee users in mr C.reat World's Tuir Cont..1, ,

2139 people get checks, i:i'J mure will y-- t them in i!ie !

Presidential Contest

Packages

regular premiums)

acknowledgment
estimate recorded.

desired.

&

new

the

GIVEN

First Prize

Presi-

dential Contests.

(LtonrCorrvK)

aiao

pps;
ma mm

In io

Vote

$5,000.00

What will be the total popular votj cifor President (votes lor nil car;,
dldates combined) at tie ckct-- -

Novembcr 6, 1904?
In 13.0SLl,f.S.1 people vot-:- J

for l'rebident. Kor nearest cor.ef esti-
mates received in Woolsou Sj'ice Com-

pany's otlice, Toledo, O., on or bctoro
November S, l'J04. we will (five tiret

prize tor tiie nearest corree
second prize to the next

etc., as follows:

1 First Prtio
1 Second Prizea Prlsea inoo.OO each
6 Prlaes aoO.OO

IO I"rliB 100.OO "
ao Prliea 60.00
BO Prlaes 20 00

2SO Prlaea iO.OO "
1800 Pruea 6.00 "

prizes. TOTAL.

t tst;.uale,
eareat, etc.,

. .

l.OIHVKO. . .

1 .tlUU.l,'. . .

) ,000 0
1

a.f ihi.(i"
ft.OOO.CA)

How Would Your Name Look on One These Checks? j
Eervbudv uses coffee. If voo will use LIO COI'f'CK lonp to Ret acquainted with It. you bp suite.. (.J
codviucliI there la no other such value (or the money. Then you will take no otnrr and that'a why we alj''r"e. Ant
ws are uaing our advertising mouey so that both oj ua you a well aa we will get a benefit. Hence iur your

WE GIVE DOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH
Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

WOOLSON SPICE (CONTEST DEP'T.)

IPsta

,

fs rm itj
Ua ua

.i2.roo.on1

t,ooo.'.;
l,t)Oi.'.M:

,01)0.00

of
enough

PRIZES
Complete

TOLEDO, OHIO.

I


